
i FRUIT SEIZED

inspector Reid Condemns Cal-

ifornia Peaches and Pears.

LOT INFESTED WITH WORMS

JCearly a Carload From the Southern
State Declared to Be Unfit for

Sale Advance in Butter
Weakness of "Wheat.

FKUIT County Inspector seizes large
lot of California, peaches and pears.

VEGETABLES Toe many poor to-

matoes arriving.
POTATOES Loeal market slew. Crop

prospects good. First carlot shipment of
rweets.

"WHEAT Market "weaker. following
San Francisco.

HOPS Buyer? aivd frdlors apart.
BUTTER Advance by city creameries
EGGS Last car of Eastern about due.
CHEESE Market Bp --cent

County Fruit' Inspector James A. Held yes-
terday seized nearly a-- carload ot infected
California fruit. The lot comprised 38

boxes of peaches and 50 boxes oT pear. The
condition of another car en the track is
being Investigated.

Oregon growers knew by this time that there
is a law prohibiting the sale of diseased
fruit, and. furthermore, that the law is be-

ing enforced, and California shippers are now
to be made aware of the fact. Portland has
po long been made the dumping ground for
all the scaly produce that cannot be cold in
other Coart States that It will reaulre a few
jolts like these administered by the inspector
to teach shippers a lesson.

The goods condemned yesterday wore in-

spected while in the oar, and the lou will
therefore fall on the grower and net on the
merchant to whom they were billed. The
peaches were of the Elberta variety, and
were shipped by J. A. Ferguson, of Loomls.
P2acer County, California. These were In-

fested by some kind ot a worm that operated
under the skin, but did not attack the eeed.
The pears were Bartletts and were also full
cf worms.

Inspector ReM 16 finding less work to do
every morning at the Plaza market, where
he Is on hand at 4 A. M., before trading be-

gins. Yesterday he found only one bex of
apples that would not pass inspection.

As an Instance of the good results :of his
work, It may be mentioned that apples that
a week ago sold for only 76 cents a bex
were yesterday morning selling at $1.2SC1.50.
Heretofore the price of good fruit has been
held down by the great quantity of trash
offered, but as soon as the sale of diseased
stuff was stepped, the grower who took care
of hl& orchard, and produced only' eound
fruit was the first to profit jy it. Fruit
inspection may mean higher prices to the

at the start, but it will protect him
ar. : encourage the industry as well.

.MELON TRADE BOOMING.

Two Cars of Large-Siz- e Lodls In Grapes
Are More Plentiful.

Two cars of fancy Lodi watermelons v were
cn the track yesterday, averaging "25 to 30
pounds. Orders for Fresno melons have been
discontinued, but the supply etill on hand
Is large. The trade in melons was booming.
Oregon cantaloupes were only fairly aotlve at
$1 501.75 per crate. Seme Sacramento musk-melo-

are offering at $1.75 a dozen, but
most of those on hand yesterday were
moldy.

Grapes were plentiful and sold weM. Mus-

catels were held at 51.50 a box, and Malagas
from Sultana, Cal., at the same price. Sweet-wate-

and Thompson's eeedltngs were quoted
with a wide range of 08 cents to $1.25, ac-
cording to condition. Lodi advices are to the
effect that the crop of Tokay grapes will be
heavier than cvor before, notwithstanding
the hot spelL

Oregon peaches were more plentiful and
moved well at 60 00 cents. Two cars of
lemons are due today.

WHEAT MARKET WEAKER.

Trices Are Gradually Declining to an Ex-
port Basis San Francisco Lover.

The wheat market has a weaker tone, in
sympathy with the decline at San Francisco,
which was largely brought about by the
heavy offerings from this section. "Wheat mer-
chants yesterday quoted club at 7273 cento
on the basis of the California prices, but
millers were offering' up to 75 cents for
choice milling grades. The oeast market ap-
pears to be gradually declining to an export
basis, which will permit of activity. It is
believed the California demand for early
shipment has beon about satisfied, and If
surh Is the case, a good movement to Europe

in be looked for as soon as prices descend
to a figure that will make suoh business profit-
able. No sailing ships or steamers have been
chartered yet, and It Is not likely Jhal any
will he taken until the exporters have bought
the wheat with which to fill them.

ADVANCE IN BUTTER,

City Creameries Go Up to 27 Cents Front
Street Stocks Light.

The city creameries have advanced the price
of butter to 27 cents. The new quotations
were sent out yesterday morning. Drying
up of pastures and consequent decrease in the
supply of cream are the reasons for the

On Front street, the market was very Arm
yesterday, but no higher. 25 cents being quoted
as the top. Some sales of stale brands were
made at 234 cents, and butter that was not
sr. fly fresh was offered at 224 cents. The
street was almost bare of desirable grades,
and some houses were onilrely without tun.
piles.

The cheese market was quoted strong, at
13 cents for twins, with an advance ten-
dency.

POTATOES SLOW SALE.

Prospects Are for Largo Crop In This State.
Car of Streets Coming.

The potato market continues slow, as re-
ceipts are good and there is as yet no ship-
ping demands Jobbing quotations hold at 65
75 cents SOr average choice offerings. Reports
from the country are that the crop Is large
and of good quality.- - but- - it is feared that if
the hot weather continues, at may cut down
the size jpf the yield. '

The first car of rnerce'd sweets will etart
Friday for the market. Some small ship-
ments have already been received.

Too Many Poor Tomatoes.
Complaint was made yesterday of the large

receipts of poor tomatoes from the White
Salmon country, which dealers were offering
at 50065. cents a box. A "better grade from
The Dalles was bejd at 75S5. cents, and some
very choice same place brought

$1- - Green corn was in oversupply and weak
at 75 cents a sack. Hothouse cucumbers are
out of the market. There Is plenty of out-
door tock. but little of It reaches Front
street Oregon egg plant has declined to'6
10 cents. A car of fancy yellow onions came
la yesterday.

More Eastern Eggs Coming.
Another car of Eastern eggs will arrive the

early pan of this week, which it U- sup-
posed will be the last of the season. The
egg market was slow all around yesterday,
with a weak tendency. Quotations were given
of 22224 cents, with most of the business
at the lower figure. The presence of Eastern
eggs, the hot weather and the poor quality
of most of the offerings, have combined to
dopress the market

There was no poultry market yesterday.
but a fair trade' Is looked for during the
week.

Bank Clearings.
' Bank clearing - of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $606,365 $ 78.388
Seattle C60.5S4 23S.203
Tacema i&a.ttU 20.&6S
Spokane 5SLW3 42,765

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain, Floor. Feed, Etc
FLOUR Patents, $4.504.9E per barrel;

straights. $4 04.25: clears. $3.7504: Valley.
$S.tt0fi4 10; Dakota hard wheat $6.S07.25;
Graham, $3.50(34; whole wheat $4&4.25; rye
flour, local, $5; Eastern. 45.50 5.60; corn-mea- l,

per bale. $1.0 02.20.
WHEAT New club, 72J73e per bushel; new

bluestem. 777Sc per bushel; new Valley, 7Sc.
BARLEY Old feed. $21.50f22 per ton; new

feed. $20621; roiled, $23024.
OATS No. 1 white feed. $2&30 per ton;

gray. $28.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. ?19 per ton; mid-

dlings, $24.50; shorts. $21; chop. V. &.,
Mills. 310; linseed dalrv fed. xlfir Arilfa

.meal, $1S per ton.
LLKMb xuuutt Kouea oate. cream.

sacks. $0.75; lower grades. $530.23;oatmeal, steel cut sacks, $S per
barrel i sacks. $1.25 per bale; oat-
meal (.ground). sacks, $7.50 per
barrel: sacks. $4 per bale; splitpean. $5 per sack; boxes.$1.40; pearl barley, $4.25 per 100 pounds;

boxes. $1.25 per box; pastry flour. 10.pound sacks. $2.50 per bale.
HAY Timothy, old. $13915 per tm; sew.

f1312 50; clover. $863; grain. $Sff0; cheat$.50g9.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS-Appl- es, table. $L5032.50 per box; new. 900051.75 per bex; apri-

cots, 0c per crate; peaches. 601? 00c percrate; plums. 75c per crate; blackberries. 60Cc per pound; cherries, 50c per box; canta-
loupes. il.50fe-l.7- crate; pears. $2.25 per box;
watermelons. lJrlOc per pouno; erabapples,
50c per box; nectarines, 75c per box; grapes,
&oe$i.so.

TROPICAL FRUITS lemons, choice. $4.50
6.50; oranges, navel, fano, i2.5032. 75 box;

choice, $262.50; standard. $L53&1.75; Mediter-
ranean sweets. $2.5062.75; Valrnciai, $3,253
3.75: grapefruit 52.5003 per box; bananas.
54c per pound; pineapples, $2.5093.50 per
dozen.

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichoke. 50c
dozen, beans. Ig4c per pound: cabbage. 1

14c per pound; cautlnower. 75c 90c per dozen:
celery. 5665c per dozen; com, 75c per
bag; egg plant fcflOc; peas. 2ftfc per pound;
peppers. 15c per pound: tomatoes. 504jS5c per
crate: squash. 5c per pound.

ROOT VEGETAflr.ES Turnips. $1.25
1.40 per sack: carrots. $1.2501.50 per sack;
beets. $1L25 per sack; garlic. 124c pet
PtMlCd.

ONIONS Red. $1.25 per hundred; yellow,
$1 25

POTATOES Oregon, new, 65g75c; Merced
sweet? . 44 c per pound.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. 7?ic;
Muscatel raisins, 74c; unbleached,

seedless Sultanas, 0c; London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.85:
$1.75.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated CO
G4e per pound; sun dried, sacks or boxes,none; aprlcote, S4Se; peach t. 03104c;poars. none; prunes. Italian. 4j5e; French,243ic; figs, California blacks. f.4c; dowhite, none: Smyrna, 0c; Fard dates, dciplums, pitted. Cc

Butter, "Eggs, Poultry, Etc
BUTTER City creameries; Extra cream-ery. 25274c per pound; state creameries;Fancy creamery. 22fc25c; store butter, 14fi

154c.
EGGS Oregon ranch. 22$22Hc per dozen:

Eastern. 2UQ21C ,

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 13c:Young America. 14c
POULTRY Average old hens. 124S154c:mixed chickens. IStflSc. old rooster; lo&104c; young rooster. ll124c;2 pounds. 15154: 1 10 1 pounds. i5el6ci

dressed chickens. l3S?14c; turkeyt. live. 18019c'
turkeys, droned, choice, 209224c; geese, live!
Per pound. 607c: geese, Pressed, per pound!
oeiOc; ducks, eld. I3e; ducks, young. l0S14c:.Igeons. $101.25; squabs. $2g2!5e.

Groceries. Nuts. Etc.
COFFEE Mocha. 2tli2Sc; Java ordinary,

16ft'22c; Costa Rica, xancy. lstr20e; good.
ICQjISc; ordinary. 10ijl2c per pound; Co-
lumbia roast cases. 100a. $13.75; 50s, $13.75:
Arbuckle. $16.25; Lien. $15.25.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. $5.37"; South-
ern Japan, $3.50: Carolinas. 5g6jc; 'broken-hea-

2c,
SALMON Columbia River, tails.

$1.75 per dn; tails $2.40;
flats, $1.S5; fancy, l14-poua- d flats. J1.S0;

flats, $1.10; Alaska pink
tails. S5c; red. talis. $L30; sockeyea,

tails, $1.S5.
SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube.

$5.75; powdered, $5.50; dry granulated.
$5.40; extra. C. $4.00; golden C, 4.S0, fruitsugar, $6.40; advance over sack basis, as fel-
lows: liar. els, 10c; 5c; boxes,
50c per 100 pounds t Terms; on remittancewithin 15 days, deduct Uc per pound; iflater than 15 days and within 30 days, de-
duct 4 c pr pound; no discount alter 30days.) Beet sugar, granulated, $5.30 per
100 pounds; maple sugar, 13 j lac per pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. $l.uu per
bale; Liverpool, 50s. $17; lOOe, $16.50: 200
$16: lOOi. $7; 60s. 57.50.

NUTS walnuts, 13c per pound by rack, leextra for less than sack; Brazil nuts, 15cAlberts, 14c; pecans. Jumbos, Ke; extra larre15c; almonds. L X. L., 16ic; chestnuts. Italt
lans, 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per drum; pea-
nuts, raw, 7c per pound; roasted. e; pine-nut- s.

1012fec; hickory nutc. 7c; cocoanuts7c; cocoanuts. 35fi90c per dozen. '
BEANS Small white. 3ff4Uc; large white.3Hc; pink. 3U03l4c; bayou, 4Hc; Lima, 654a

Hops, Wool. Hides, Etc
HOPS Choice lOui. lJoxUc per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon avetage best, 19a

21c. lower grades, down to 15c, according toshrinkage; Valley. 25027c per pound.
MOHAlK Choice, 3lc per pound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

16016&C per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 6 to 10pounds. HS15c per pound; dry calf. No. 1.
under 6 pvutids. 17018c; dry salted, bulls andctags, one-thi- less than dry flint; (culls,
moin-eate- badly cut scored, murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or gruboy, 203c er
pound less); salted hides, steers, sound. CO
pounds and over. 5?10c per pound; 50 to CO
pounds. 8V4SOc per pound; under CO pounds
and cows, 39c per pound; salted kip, sound.
15 to 30 pounds, 9c per pound; salted veal,
sound, 10 to 14 pounds. 8c per pound; salted
calf, sound, under 10 pounds. 10c per pound;
(green untAlted. 1c per pound less; culls, lcper pound less). heep suns: Shearlings, No.
1 2utcbere' stock. 25030c each; short wool. No.
1 butchers' stock. 40 50c each: medium, wool.
No. 1 butchers' stock. 60080c; Iocs wooL Nc
1 butchers' stock. $lL5o eacn. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12014c per
pound: horse hides, salted, each, according to
size. $1.5003; dry. each, according to size, $1
01.60; colts' hides. 25060c each; goat dclns,
common. 10015c each; Angora, with wool on.
2501.60 each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 3J04c: Nc 2and grease. 203c
FURS Bear aklna. as to size Nc 1. $2 60
10 each; cubs, $lg2; Danger. 25050c; wild

cat with head perfect 250)c; house cat6010c; fox. common gray, 50070; red. 3S5; cross. $5015: silver and black. JI0OB2OO'
fishers. $506; lynx. $4.506; mink, strictly
Nc 1. according to ize, $12.60; marten,dark Northern, according to htze and color.$10015; marten, pale. pine, according to sizeand color. $2.504; muafcrat large, 10016c:tkunk. 40050c: civet or polecat 50100 ; otterlarge, prime eklc $6010; panther, with head
and claws perfect $206; raccoon, prime. 30360c; mountain wolf, with bead perfect $3 5065; coyote. CO0$1; wolverine. $608; beaverper skin, large. $506; medium, $30-1- ; small!
$101.50; kits. 50 i? 75c

BEESWAX Uood. clean and pure, 2O022eper sound.
CASCARA SEGRADA (Chlttaa bark

Good. 34?3e per found.
GRAIN BAGS-Calcu- tta. 77c

FrovisIoBa and Canned. Heats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pound. l3J4c per pound-1- 4

to 16 pounds. 13!c; IK to 2u pounds!
18&c; California (.picnic). 9c; collate haasL
Sc; shoulders. 9c: boiled ham. 21c; boiled pic-
nic ham. boneless, 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast 19a per pound
etandard breakfast 17c; choice, 15Hc; Eng-
lish breakfast 11 to 14 pounds. 14Hc; peach
bacon. 13 Vic.

DRY SALT CURED Regular short clears.
lOVic dry salt HHo smoked; clear backs. 10cdry salt. 11c smoked; clear bellies. 14 to 17pounds average, nose; Oregon experts 20 to
25 pounds, average. Ilc dry salt 12Uc
smoked: Union butts. 10 to IS pounds aver-age, none

PICKLED GOODS Pork, barrels. $18; half.
$0 5ot1' 9"M: beeI brr1- - 11411 rrl.
Sc; shoulders. 9c; colled ham. 21c; boiled pic- -

SAUSAGE Ham. 13c per pound; mincedham. 0e; Summer choice dry. 17c; bologna,long. Shic; weinerwtirst, Sc; llrer. Cc; pork,
rr. w?.od 601 headcheese, .6c; bologna, sausage
link. 4 tic

CANNED MEAT3 Cofntd beef, pounds, per
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dozen. $1.25; two pounds. $25; six pounds,
63. Roast beef fiat pounds. $1.25; two pound,
$225; six pounds, none. Roast beef, tall,
pounds, none; two pounds S2.S5? tlx pounds,
none. Lunch tongue, pounds. $3.15.

LARD Kettle rendered, tlercef. 10c; tubs,
10J4C. 50s ICHC 20s 10iC 10 lOc. 5s 10Uc
Standard pure: Tierces 0:. tubs 9KC 60s 954C
20 &c 10s 9Kc 5 "c Compound: Tierces;
6c tubs CUc, 60a CMc, 10s 6Uc 5s 6T4c

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls. 102c per pound;

cows. 3H04Hc; country steers. 405c
MUTTON Dressed fancy, 6a per . pound;

ordinary, 405c
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 125 pounds. 6H07c;

125 to 200 pounds. 406e; 200 pounds and up.
804He.

PORK Dressed. 300 to 150. 707He; 150
and up. 607c per pound.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases. S6c per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots. Tjic;

lots. 7lie: lesa than d lots. Sc
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, cases, 23Vjc;

Iron barrels. 17c; SA deg. gasoline, cases, 32c;
Iron barrels or drums. 26c

COAJL OIL Cases. 20Vic: ircn barrel. 14c;
wood barrels. 17c: 63 deg.. cases. 22c; Iron
barrels. 16Hc

LINSEED OIL Raw. lot. 62c;
lot. 63c; cases, 6Sc: boiled.

lots. 64c: lots. 65c: cases. 70c

BEAHS IN THE WHEAT PIT

CHICAGO MARKET CLOSES WEAK
AXD LOWER.

Depression Caused br Clear "Weather
Generally Throughout North-

west Decline at Minneapolis.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. Bearish sentiment was
dominant in the wheat pit throughout the en-

tire session. Notwithstanding a decreare . of
2.326.000 bushels in the amount of wheat on
passage, the market opened weak -- with Sep-

tember down H to ic. at 63", to S3ic The
principal factor responsible for the depression
was clear weather generally throughout the
Northwest Some rain had fallen in Minne-
sota, but practically no precipitation bad been
recorded in the Dakota. Moreover, the
Weather Bureau forecasted a continuance of
favorable condition during the next twenty-fo- ur

hours. Reports from Minneapolis Indi-

cated that the crop was maturing rapidly In
the Northern districts, while In the Southern
districts harvetlng was making great head
way. A sharp decline at Minneapolis added
emphasis to the dispatches regarding crops.
Practically nothing of Importance was found
in the day's news to give encouragement
to bulls. Selling was liberal during the first
hour, and as a result the prices of September
decreased to S2. Trading waa jqulet there-
after until the last, when a steadier tone
developed on moderate covering by shorts.
The market closed easy. September closed
Hie lower than Saturday, at S3U0-S-

Corn was weak early, but closed quite
steady. September unchanged at 63c.

Under heavy selling.' the eats market was
decidedly weak. September closed at 'i0Hc
lower, at 2GH- -

Provlsiona were strong en actl-- e demand for
pork. At the close September pork was up
32 lie and lard and ribs were each up 7jjc

The leading futures ranged as follows;
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.September $ .634 $ ,Si $ .S2'.i $ .S3VDecember 84? ,S4!t .54 Vi .SiK
Mai' S7 .S7H .S7 ,S7?i

CORN.
Sept (old) S3V .5234 .S2i .32tlSept-- (new) 34 .53 .52U .53
Dec (Old). 47H .47H .47t .47UDec (new).. 45H .45H .45 .45H

OATS.
Mai 45VI .4511 .44; .4314
September .261, .25i .26, .26December 27; .271 .27U "7K.

20Ji .29i . .29
MESS PORK.

September 18.65 13.99 13.65 13.90Ooer 13.45 13.82H 18.45 1180
CARD. .

September 7.60 7.35 7.50 7.55
October 7.57ij 7.65 7.57 7.6TH

SHORT RIBS.
September S.12Jj c22H K12.October S.20 8 8.20 S.27JS

Cash quotations were aa follows:
Flour Steady. '
Wheat-N- o. 2 Spring. $1.65Sl.lu; No. 3. 35o

S$L05: No. 2 red, S4H086c
Corn No. 2. 54;c; Nc 2 yellow, 55JcOats No. 2, 26Hc; No. 2 white, 27ff25o; No.

3 white. 263i62Sc.
Rye Nc 2. 55&c
Barley Good feeding. 36gSc; fir to choice

malting. 41043c.
Flaxseed-N- e. 1. $1.15; No. 1 Northweatera,

31.23.
Timothy seed Prime. $3.55.
Mess pork Per barrel. $135613.90.
Lard Per 100 pounds. $S.S7HS.O0.
Short ribs slde Loose, $5.1095.20.
Short clear sides Boxed. $S.5O05.S2H.
Clover Contract grade. $12.5012.73.

Reeelpt. Shipment.
Flour, 'barrels 23. 1W 30.100
TNhcat bushels 362,000 40,500
Com. bushels 2S7.000 652.100Oats, bushels 450.400 163.700Rye. bushels 7.500 .
Barley, btfebels 2S.600 l.txio

Grain and Produce at Nevr Tork,
NEW TORK. Aug. 7. Flour-Recei- pts. IS,.

400; exports. 2400; market about' steady, but
quiet.

Wheat-Recei- pts. 44.000; spot, easy; No. 2
red, S7Hc; elevator and SSHc f. c h. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Duluth. $1.10i f. . b. afloat;
Nc 1 Northern Manitoba, nominal f. o. b.
afloat There was a cent break In wheat to-
day. It resulted from almost perfect weather,
big receipt, bearish Northern crop news, poor
export inquiry and liquidation. Finally' there
was a rally with corn, leaving the market
steady at H0l4c net decline, with September
SWt: closed STJic; December, 6&S5914C
closed 89?ic: May. 90T,91c doted 91c

Hopa, hides and wool Firm.
Petroleum and molasses Steady.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7. Wheat, steady;

barley, firm.
Spot ouolatlons:
Wheat-Shipp- ing, $L4501.55; milling, $L574

&1.67y.
Barley-Fe- ed, SSi0$l.OO: brewing. $1.02tiO

1.05. .

Oats Red. $1.12H01.35.
Call-boa- sales:
Wheat December. $1.39X: barley. December,

WHc; corn, large yellow, $1.37iaSri.425.

Wheat at Tacoma,
TACOMA. Wash.. Aug. 7. Wheat-Lo- wpr for

club at 72p; blutstem, 78c s

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7. The official

closing quotations for mining stocks' today
were as follows: .
Alta $ .031Justice ..".....$ .04
Aipna con. ji Ken tuck Con. ... .02
Andes 1 Mexican .... i 23
Belcher 15 Occidental Con... .57Best & Belcher. 1.25 Ophlr 7.44
Bullion Overman .12
Caledonia . Potosi .10Challenge Con. Savage ........ .65Chollar Scorpion ...... .10
Confidence . . . Seg. Belcher .. .07
Con. Cala. & Va. 1.30 Sierra Nevada .37Crown Point... .11 Silver Hill ... .94Exchequer 50! Union Con. ... .42Gould & Currle. iliutah Con. .07Hale & Norcross 1.S5I Yellow JrVt .19Julia 03t

NEW YORK. Aug. 7. Closing quoUtions:
Adams Con $ .20 Little Chief $ .05Alice 55 Ontario ....... 2.00Breece 43 Ophlr ..I 6.87Brunswick Con.. .14 Phoenix .02Comstock Tun. . . .071 Potosi .03Con. CaL & Va. X.25 Savage .62Horn Silver ... 1.75 Sierra Nevada .35Iron Silver 3.00 Small Hopes .. .30
Leadvllle Con.. OOlStandard 1.4

BOSTON, Aug. 7. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....$ COOlMont C & cv. arsAllouez 33.75 Old Dominion.. 2A.0S
Amalgamated S3.87 Osceola ........ 90.50
Amer. Zinc . . 10.00 iParrot 250.00Atlantic 18.23 QInc- - 103.00Bingham 31.00 Shannon 7. ST
CaL & HecIa...C75.00 Tamarack 1 55 oo
Centennial 23.23 Trinity 8.50Conner Ranee - fi9.t2l United Conner. Tf AtDaly "West 14.00! V. s. Mining... .. 33.50Franklin 120.00 U. S. Oil .... .. 10.50Granby 7.25 Utah .. 45.50Isle Royale ... 21.50 Victoria . .. 3.73Mass. Mining .. 9.00 Winona .. ... 12.00Michigan 13.87 Wolverine ..115.50
Mohawk 34.75

SHOW OF STRENGTH

Striking Advances Made in the
Stock-Market- .

SPECIALTIES IN DEMAND

Little Movement in the Standard
Railroad Issues Assurance of

Large Grain Crops the
Underlying factor.

NEW TORK. Aug. 7. An imposing show cf
strength resulted from today's trading In
stocks. A study of the list In detail re-

veals that the market was somewhat narrow
and restricted In spite of the general ap-

pearance of strength. The Inertia, of a larga
proportion of the etandard railroad stocks was
a striking feature of the market which is
only dull, however, by considering what was
not done In trading as well as achieved. The
dosing of the London Stock Exchange for a
holiday and the continued vacation absence
of a large element of the Stock Exchange
membership here are factors In the compara-
tive dullness of the market

But these qualifying considerations do not
obecure the fact that some very striking ad-
vances were accomplished during the day. The
buying which caused these was concentrated
upon the specialties to a conspicuous extent
In the same way that the market of last week
was affected. The motives for the demand
were, however, to a large extent Jn the
general conditions. The news or the day waa
pretty favorable In Us general tendencies, and
covered crop conditions and prospects for rail-
road earnings, and traffic demand for anthra-
cite, large orders for all claetes ot steel
products and austalned ease In tht money
market

Reports were specific of the very large
orders being placed for Iron and steel products,
some of the mills refusing, as It waa said, to
consider new business, except for shipment late
in the year or next year, as they are already
overcrowded with work. The iron and steel
Industrial gave evidence ot organized sup-
port and moved as though a speculative party
had embarked in the campaign for higher
price. The United States Steel stocks did
not meet the widest movements, "but had
an Important sentimental influence on the
general list

Railroad traQc officials were quite unani-
mous In reporting a volume of traffic which
was fast taxing the greatly expanded equip-
ment facilities which have been added to alt
the great railroad system m tie last few
months. Grain has commenced to move freely,
except fcr eome backwardness In the corn
movement and orders for all grades of mer-
chandise are reported to be on a large scale
based on the growing confidence in the crop
outturns. The grangers were-- relatively back-
ward, owing to the comparatively small move-
ment of grain and the critical period yet to
be parsed tor its maturity. The action of the
market was due in no rmall part, however,
to the maturing ot the conviction that the
country's grain crops are practically assured
and that they will prove large. The Southern
railroads enjoyed another advance In concert
without regard to the poorer outlook for
cotton.

Saturday's unfavorable bank statement was
the subject ot some discussion, but the sus-
tained ease of the money market soothes all
apprehension based on possible future devel-
opments. There was some profit-takin- g late
in the day. but prices recovered again and
the closing was strong and quite active.

There waa a large demand for United States
Steel second fives. The movement of prices
In the general bond list waa slightly irregu-
lar but mostly strong. Total sales, par value,
$4.1&2.rC0. United States bonds were all un-
changed 6a call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sale. High. Law. bid.
Adams Express 235
Amalgamated Copper 9.500 54 S3H S3i
Am. Car & Foundry. 1.100 374 37H 37&

do preferred 'JO
American Cotton Oil : 30

do preferred 92
American Express .. ...... 225
Am. Hd. & Lth pfd. COO 39 39
American Ice 400 2S 27 Vi 27
American Linseed Oil IT

do preferred 40
American Locomotive 2.100 4&H 49 40

do preferred 200 111 lim 111
Am. Smelt Refln. 16,300 123 126, 127

do preferred 1.700 123 122H 122H
Am. Sugar Refining. 11.700 144; 142H, 144i
Am. Tobacco pfd... 100 97, 97H
Anaconda Mining Cc 115
Atchison 6.200 S7 97 87?;

do preferred 100 102, 102i 102S
AUanUc Coast Line.. 6.CCO 167i 164H 180
Baltimore & Ohio... 6.200 115H 114 1HH

do r referred ...... 93
Brook. Rapid Transit 0.SOO 70H 60H mi
Canadian Pacific 3.300 156H 155?i 15CH
Central ot N. Jersey 500 2124 210 211
Central Leather .... 400 431 43U 43?:

do preferred 100 104i 104i 164i
Chesapeake A Ohio. 1.500 55, 54U 54?,
Chicago & Alton.... .2.300

oo preterrea 300 si sin
Chleaxo Gt Western. 5.SO0 20S
Chicago & Northwest 8.500 22
Chi.. Mil. & St Paul 8.200 181T& 181U 1S1K
Chi. Terra. &. Transit 17

do preferred ..... 334
C. a. C. & St Louis 1.90O 103H 102 103
Colorado Fuel &. Iron 4.500 47H 46H
Colorado & bourn era. 'J 2H 20 2SV

do 1st nref erred.. 62'
do 2d preferred.... 1.000 40 40

Consolidated Gas 191
Corn Products ... 100 9; 9i

do preferred 1.200 44 43 43
Delaware & Hudson. 6.700 ISO, 197 199U
ueL, Lack. &. west. iou ito v--D am
Denver & Rio Grande 31S

do preferred 60T Sdli
Distillers' Securities. 100 42H 42j 42
Erie 41.100 48U 47 43 ,

do 1st preferred.... 4.900 S5t; S4H
do 2d preferred.... 73X,

General Electric ... 600 179H 179U 177
Hocking Valley ....
Illinois Central 2,500 172 171H 171H
International Paper.. 3,100 20S 20 20

do preferred 600 79 h 79 70H
International Pump.. IPdo preferred ...... :::::
Iowa Central 1.300 ft 3do preferred ...... 7CO

Kansas City Eouthern 26U
do preterrea 200 57H 37H 57H

Louisville & Nashville 4.300 147H 146H 147Uxr. -- V...... T. JiVl IMU lAittX lHlf
Met Securities"!!!" 1.200 S3H 82tj S2it
Metropolitan St Ry. 4.600 12SH 127 127H
xexicaa central ... i,aw m
Minn. & St Louis.. 66U
M.. St P. Sc. S. S. M. 200 139H 133 13S

do preferred 163
Missouri Pacific 1,900 101 1004 I0OS
Mo., Kan. & Texas. 400 28 2&1 29

do preferred 1.700 63 63H 64Ti
National 1ad 1.400 4STi 4SU 48
Mex. Nat. R. R. pfd. 33
New Tork Central.. 10.300 140H 147V--. 1404
N. T.. Ont West. 3.900 534 62 53H
Norfolk & Western.. - SOD S5H 86 85t,

do preferred 90'
North American .... 600 100i 1004 lOOVi
Northern Pacific .... 5,600 217 209 210U
Pacific Mall 200 4314 43 43V
Pennsylvania ..v.... 26.000 143H 1424 1434

P.. C. C & St Lou!i T.V,
Pressed Steel Car... 8.500 464 54

do preferred 2,000 97i 96i 97
Pullman Palace Car 100 240 240 239
Reading 55.900 103 1064 I07ido 1st preferred.... 100 94 94 94

do 2d preferred 91U
Republic Steel 13.100 22K 114 224

do preferred 19.000 87
Rock Irland Co 2,000 314 31,

do preferred ...... 100 77 764
Rubber Goods 100 35 344

do nref erred ...... 104
SUUiS. F.-2- pfd. 800 "6St CSi
bt Louis boutbwest 23ti

do preferred ...... 61
Southern Pacific ... 3,700 65i 65 65

do preferred ...... 300 11S 117 1171
Southern Railway ... 5.900 35i 35t; 352

do preferred ...... 400 99 "PS 9S
Tenn. Coal & Iron.. 8.90O 90; 904Texas & Pacific .... 900 S4H. 34. 344Toh, St. U a West. 200 3S 3S 3S

do preferred 100 57tt 57 574Union Pacific 2.000 131U 130S 131
do preferred 93

TJ. S. Express ...... ...... . .. 124
U. S. Realty 100 91 01 01
U. s. Rubber 900 52 31-- i 31,1

do preferred 100 110 110 ioou
U. S. Steel 79.300 36, .354 35XJ

do creferred 43.700 lo4 1034 1034
Vlrg.-Car- c Chemical' 3.500 35i

do preferred ...... 600 1064 106; 107
wanasn 200 19i lSl 104.

do dreferred ...... ZSU
Wells-Farg- o Expresc .... 233
Westing-hous- Elect. 16d5
Wtera- - TJnloR. .. .. 100 83K 93H 134Wheeling Sz L. Erie. 16

Wlsconaln Central... 1.600 244 24do preferred 2.100 5 53 334
Total sales for the day. 565.200 shares.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. Aug. 4. Closing quotations:

U. S. ref. 2s reg.!034D. &. R. G, 4s.. 101
do counon ....103!t N. Y. C. Gn. 34 9.04

U. S. 3s reg 1034 Jior. Pacific 3s.. ,
do coupon 1034 Nor. Pacific 4s. .103

U. S. new 4s reg. 132 So. Pacific 4s... 034
do coupon 132 Union Pacific 4s. 1034

TJ. S. old 4s reg. 104 Wis. Central 4s.. 93i
do coupon ... .104 ! Jap. 6s. 2d ser.. 994

Atchison Adj. 4s 97 4 fJap. 44s. cer... 9,24

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 7. Today's statement

of the Treasury balances In the general fund,
exclusive of the $150,000,000 gold reserve,
shows:
'Available rash balance $132,223,923
Gold coin and bullion 50.130,312

Money. Exchange. Etc.
Silver bars. 394; Mexican dollars, nominal;

sight drafts. .03: telegraph drafts. .074.
Sterling at London. 60 days. $4.S54: sight.

$4.S7.

DROP HT SUN FRANCISCO

HEAVY LIQUIDATION CAUSES

SLTDn? IX DECEMBER WHEAT.

Market Close to Point at "Which

Northern Grain Can Be ,

Laid Down Threre.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 7. (Special.)
Heavy liquidation reduced the price of De-

cember wheat in this market to $1.35. which
ia closely down to the point at which Northern
wheat can be laid down here. A Chicago
decline contributed to the weaknew. Around
the ckse. the market showed steadiness. Buy-

ers withdrew from the spot market. Cash
values were largely nominal, with only strictly
choice old milling showing flrmnes. Barley
was unaffected by the wheat decline. Re-
ceipt were moderate and the demand good,
with prices firmer for December and choice
grades on spot Choice oats were firm. The
Government U In the market for 3000 tons,
deliverable In the North, and 300 tons new
red. deliverable here.

The fruit market waa overloaded with
peaches. One firm had 10 carloads on sale.
No reasonable offer was refused for common
stock. Receipts of Bartlett pears from the
river were much less and the crop up there
will soon be In. Prices are noilgher. but the
market bad a relieved appearance. Aside
from fancy Gravenstelns, the apple market
was weak. Packing of Bell flowers In the

region will commence September I.
The crop !s large and 700 carloads are ex-

pected to be ehlpped.
Potatoes and onions are weak. Four large

firms here will again handle the sweet potato
crop of growers In Merced and Atwater. Cur-
rent rates are 244?3c.

All dairy products were steady to firm. Re-
ceipts. 79.600 pounds butter; 18.500 pounds
cheese: 42,370 dozen eggs.

"VEGETABLES Cucumbers. 20835c: gar-

lic 34c; green pea. 3 4c; string beans.
507c; tomatoes. 0v35c; err plant. 50cfjP$l.

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. lSJ?20c;
roosters, old. $l1.50; do young. $4.3095.30;
broilers, small. $262.50; do large. $22.30;
fryers. $3 $3.50; do young. $3?4.

BUTTER Fancy creamery. 24c; creamery,
seconds. 22323c; fancy dairy. 22c; dairy sec-

onds. 20c
EGGS Store. 16823c; fancy ranch. 32c; East-

ern. 17324c
WOOL Spring. Humholdt and Mendocino.

2S30c; Nex-ad- 16 0 26c
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21 21.30; mid-

dlings. $26328.
HAY Wheat. $9013.50: wheat and oats.

$3.30 12.30; barley. $6.5099; alfalfa. $6
0; clover, ?710; stock.v$56; straw. 30 g
50c per bale.

POTATOES Early Rose, nominal; Salinas
Burbanks. S3cG$I.

CHEESE Young America, 104 911c;
Eastern. 150154c.

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.25; common.
40c; bananas. 73c$$3; Mexican limes. $C50
67; California lemons, choice. $4; common.
$1.30: oranges, navels, nominal; pineapples.
$1.5063.

HOPS 1G4 ? 184c per pound. .
RECEIPTS Flour, 16.42S quarter sacks;

wheat 37.6S4 centals; barley. 7.462 centals:
eats. l.SCO centals; beans. 1.017 sacks; corn, 56
centals; potatoes. 7,923 sackfl; bran, 1,578
sacks; middlings. 105 sacks; hay. 1.S1S tons;
wool. 65 bales; hidei. 775.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally for Leadiag Lines
Yesterday.

The fallowing prices on livestock were
quoted In the local market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers. $3
3.25; good cows. $232.50; common cows. $1.50
1.75; calves. 1253150 pounds. $5; 2008250
poundr, $3.5034.

SHEEP Best Eartern Oregon and Valley,
$3.25: medium, $3; lambs, $4.50.

HOGS Best large fat hogs, $6.2536,50: block
and China fat. $630.23; good feeders, $5.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kamni City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts.
17.C00; market steady to shade lower. Native
eteers, $4.0035.60: native cows and heifers,
$2.tV42.25; stockers and feeders. $2.7534.40;
bulls. $2.0O3-50- ; calves, $3.5036.00; Western
steers. $3.2535.00; Western cows. $2.0034.00.

Hogs Receipts. 50C0; market steady. Bulk
of sales. $5.8535.93: heavy. $5.5035.90: pack-
ers. $3.5536.00; pigs and lights. $5.S53c00.

Sheep Receipts. 5000; market strong. Mut-
tons. $4.2385.00: lambs. $5.2036.50: range
wethers. $4.2365.00;. fed ewes. $3.7534.40.

SOUTH OMAHA. Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts,
4000; market steady. Native steers, $3,754?
6.40; cows and heifers. $2.7584.20; Western
steers. $3.5034.40; Texas steers. $2.7533.75;
Texas cows and heifers. $2.0033.60; canners,
$1.8032.50; stockers and feeders. $2.2534.25:
calves. bulls, stags, etc, $2,003
3.73.

Hogs Receipts, 2400; market 5c higher.
Heavy. ; mixed. $5.7535.80; light.
$5.S0S.V85; pigs, $4.7583.50; bulk of sales.
$3.75435.50. .

Sheep Receipts. 500; market alow to steady.
Western yearlings. $4.7585.10; wethers. $4,233
5.70; ewes. $3.9034.80; lambs, $6.2096.50.

CHICAGO. Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts, 18,000;
market strong to 10c higher. Good to prime
steers, $5.7035.90; poor to medium. $4,259
4.90; stockers and feeders. $2.9034.25; cows,
$2.7584.75; heifers. $3.2035.00; canners, $1,753
2.75; bulls. $2.2584.00; calves. $3.8034.00.

Hogs Receipts, today. 33.000; tomorrow.
market 5c lower. Mixed and butchers.

$5.5536.10; good to choice heavy. $5.8096.10;
rough heavy. $3.6537.85; light. $3.9536.20;
bulk of sales. $5.S09cOO.

Sheep Receipts. 25.000; market steady to
strong. Lambs. 10c to 15c lower; good to
choice wethers. $4.4034.90; native lambs, $4.60
35.90.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. The market for evap-

orated apples continues firm. Common to good
are quoted at 44Q54c; prime at 64864c;
choice at 7c and fancy-a- t 74c

Prunes are strong with spot quotations
ranging from 4US 64c, and advices from the
Coast Indicating an advancing market for fu-
ture ehlpment

Apricots are unchanged, showing their firm-
ness on spot owing to strong Coast advices.
Choice are quoted at 5834c extra choice at
849 SKc and fancy at 94810c

Peaches are quiet Choice are quoted at
109104c. extra, choice at 1048104c and
fancy at 11c.

Raisins show strength with a better buying
movement and greater confidence In prices.
Loos muscatels are quoted, at 4iS64c, seed-
ed raisins at 5487c, London layers at $181.15.

" Wool at fit. Lgh6.
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 7. Wool Steady, medium

grades, combing and clothing. 26331; light
fine. 21 27; heavy fine. 18922; tub washed.
32342- -

Elgin Butter Market Ffcw.
ELGIN, 111., Aug. 7. Butter Firm at 21c

Receipts today, 13.200 pounds. Sales for the
week. 57,000 pounds.

PICK GLEAN HPS

Growers at a Meeting Declare
Their Intentions.

WILL USE PURE SULPHUR

Picking Will Be by Weight, Prob-

ably at the Rate of Ninety
Cents to One Dollar a

Hundred Pounds.

INDEPENDENCE. Or.. Aug. 7. (Special.)
The hopgrowers meeting announced for thlo
afternoon brought together the largest num-
ber of growers ever assembled In one body in
Oregon.

"We meet." said E. C. Kirkpatrkrk. chair-
man of the meeting. "In the center of one
of the world's biggest hop districts."

The Horst Bros. vast acreage and the big
Krebs' yards wnre represented; also the Otten-helm- er

yard. Rose yard. HIrschberg's. Wal-
ker. Groves. Percival. Hubbard. Hill Bros..
Fltchard's. Cooper's. Taylor's and others. The
Dalles country was represented, and there
were representatives from the Baltston dis-

trict. King's Valley, Lucklamute. Independence
Bottom. Buena Vista, Rtckreall and Lincoln.
Upwards of 4000 acres of hops were repre-
sented and yards that will produce over 33 3

per cent of the State yield. The smaller
yards were also represented by In all 85
growers. A variety of subjects were dis-
cussed and marked harmony prevailed among
the growers. The matters discussed are em-
bodied In the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That this meeting of bopgrowers
assembled, representing the majority of the
hopgroweri of Polk and Marion Counties, de-
clare as Its aim and desire to pick hops as
cleanly aa possible, baling them In neat and
square bales, carefully sewed, using not to
exceed five yards of standard hopcloth, bales
to weigh between 173 and 210 pounds each.
That we will not use any sulphur that Is not
guaranteed to be free of arsenic That we
will pick our hops. by weight, believing that
to be the fairest to both the pkker and thegrower."

The resolutions settle the matter of picking
by weight under the new law. It may alsobe considered as giving voice to the deter-
mination of growers to have clean picking
of hops this year. The meeting did not go
to record on the matter of price to be paid
for picking, though It seemed to be the con-
census of opinion that the prlee be 90c to $1per hundred pounds.

HOP TRADING DULL.

Growers Refuse to Consider Buyers Offers.
Conditions In New York State.

The local hop market was very dull yester-
day and the same conditions prevailed at
Saltm. Quite a number ot orders were on
hand, but 'dealers found It impossible to do
business with growers. The latter held firmly
and declined ta market supplies at current
rates.

Among the day's advices was the following
telegram received by E. J. Smith from Seth
Parsons, a prominent grower of Sharon
Springs. N. Y.: "Crop prospects fnliy one-thi- rd

below last year."
The New York Journal of Commerce Is grad-

ually reducing Its estimates from the high
figures of the early part of the season on
the crop ot New York State. In the issue
of August 2. that paper said:

The market was reported as holding firm.
The advices received t from up the State were
to the effect that tte crop will fall short
of earlier expectation, and estimates of the
crop now range from 50.000 to 60.000 bales.
It Is stated that the crop ta budding poorly
and that It will be largely a top crop. Re-
ports being received from the Coast also
claim that the outturn of the crop, particularly
In California and Oregon, will not come up to
earlier estimates. Offerings are small, and
there are buyers at full quoted prices.

The California Weekly Crop Report says that
In the Sacramento Valley hops are making
satisfactory growth and the outlook Is good
for a cair crop, but In the Coast section the
crop will be below average, though the vines
are In fair condition.

The Santa Rosa. Cat. Republican of Aug-
ust 3. said of the market In that section:

Almost every dealer In the field has orders
for 1904 hops, but there are no sales re-
ported, although an ofTer of 1S4 cents was
made yesterday afternoon to Homer Goulet-an-

P. P. Goulet for their holdings of 60S
bales, but it was refused. Some little effort
has been made by some dealers to make con-
tracts on futures, but with no success, as the
growers are holding out strong against con-
tracting their 19C5 growth.

Among yesterday's arrivals at the Belvedere
were Frank D. Miller, of Oneonta. N. Y.. and
Charles May. of Albany, two n East-
ern hoproen. Julius Plncus. of Lachmund &
Plncus. Salem, was also In the city. He eays
the crop is coming down well around Salem.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. The market for cof-

fee futures opened steady. 5 points higher on
July, but generally unchanged in keeping with
European cables reporting about the expected
decline. Offerings were very light and with
a continued moderate demand from bullish
sourees ruled generally steady to firm without
developing any fresh features. The close was
steady at a net advance of 5 to 10 points.
Sales were reported of 30.000 bags. Including
September at $7.0597-10- ; December. $7,309
7.40; February. $7.45; March. $7.60; May. $7.70
37.75; spot steady; No. 7. Rio. Sic; mild
steady.

Sugar Raw. firm: fair refining. $3.15-32- 8

S4c; centrifugal 96 test. 4 mo-
lasses sugar. 3 refined steady;
crushed. $6.00; powdered, $5.40; granulated.
$5.30.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. Owing to the holiday

in London today there were no cables and
business In the local market was generally
quiet Tin was a shade lower In the absence
of Important demand, closing at 32.50932.75c.

The local copper market remained firm with
a moderate demand reported. Lake and elec-
trolytic are quoted at 15.3749-15.S0c- , and cast-
ing at 14.S74315.124c.

Lead was firm and unchanged at 4.6094.70c,
and epelter continued quiet at 5.CO85.70e.

Iron showed no change either in tone or
prices. No. 1 foundry Northern is quoted at
$17; No. 1 do Southern at $15.754f 18.75; No. 2
do. at $15.50318.23.

Dairy Produce in the East.
CHICAGO. Aug. 7. On the Produce Ex-

change today the butter market steady to
firm; creameries. 178204c; dairies. 169
184'. Eggs easy at mark, cases included.
934c; firsts. i7c; prime firsts. lS4c; ex-

tras. 21c Cheese steady, 104 9114c
NEW YORK. Aug. 7. Butter, easy; street

price, extra creamery. 218214c; official
prices, creamery, common to extra. 174
21c; state dairy, common to extra. 164
204c; renovated, common to extra, 16
104c; Western factory, common to extra.
15818c; Western Imitation creamery, ex-

tras. 19c: do firsts. 189184c
Cheese Firm; full creams, small, colored

and white fancy. 114c; do fair to choice.

Room 4, Ground Floor

r
Precaution is ffiaflii
Not Insurance

You take every precaution against
fire but you carry insurance fast ibz
same.

You take every precaution against
bad accounts but you should carry
Credit Insurance fast the same.

Manufacturer or Wholesaler
Your risk from Credit Losses is

much greater than your fire risk.
You may neverburn out but you

can'f get away from Bad Debts.
They follow your Credit Business
like a shadow.

Eveiy account on your books Is
a risk. Your loss may be very large
during any year 01 for several years
in succession. Without warning a
whole year's profit may be destroyed.

Credit Insurance
Protects Profits from the greatest
danger that threatens them.
Gives an infinite sense of security.
Relieves an Immense strain and
worry in your business.
Gives the knowledge that when
the loss comes it will not wipe
out, cripple or even discommode
your business.

Our Credit-Indemni- ty Bond
Is clear, concise and positive;
no ambiguous clauses.
Covers all forms of Insolvencv
and bankruptcy.
Covers all classes of customers
and accounts.

Payments to Policyholders Past Three
Years $2,i27,930.00, which means
that amount of Profits destroyed
by insolvency of customers was
restored in spot cash through our
Indemnity.

Investigate Credit. Insurance and you will
adopt It Our booklet. "Collateral on Mer-
chandise Accounts.' tells the wnolo story.
Sent free Write now.

The American Credit-Indemni- ty

Co. of New York
Cnpltal. Full Paid. $1,000,000.

S. M. PHELAN, President.
302 Broadway, New York City.

Broadway and Locust St.. St. L011U. .Mo.
E. N. Wheeler. State Agent.
Dekum Bldg.. Portland. Or. ,

104c; do large colored and white fancy.
114c

Eggs Firm; state Pennsylvania and near-
by fancy white. 2392Ge: do choice. 2i2ir:
do mixed extra. 21c: Western best 104
20c: do good to prime. lS810c.

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Aug. 7. The cotton market

closed at a net advance ot 0P0 points.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

August Eickhon. 22; Lena McDonald. 29.
Alfred Le Roy Porter. 26: Lois Ja4e

Pope. 24.
William C. McCulleugk. 20. Taeoma; Setta

Williams. 23.
Fred C. Kelly. 37: Ella DamphofTer. IS. .

George W. McMath. 28; Marda K. Ausmw.

Fred J. Manning. Chehalls; Emma F. Ris-
ers. 34.

Bailiff Eugene Alphonse Clement 31: Gvus-sar- d

Ellsa Felicie, 38.
George Montel. 28: Nellie Groulx. 24.
Robert Williams. 26. Seattle; Ora Kep-ple- r.

32.
Edwin W. Carpenter. 21; Mary E. Rodgr

ers. 22.
Building Permits.

F. W. Ladbetter. repairs to doek tS
Madlsen street; $200.

R. B. Lamson and J. D. Hart, three-sto-

briek stores. Fifth street, between BurnsWe
and Couch; $14,000.

E. R. Barchus. barn. Twenty-seeR- h

street, between Taggart and Clinton; $130.
Willamette Iron & Steel Works, repairs to

machine shop. Fourth and Glisan; $1000.
J. C. Werschkul. dwelling. East BurnsMe

and East Sixteenth streets; $2600.
Mrs. Tlnle L. Hyami, dwelling. Wasoe. be-

tween East Twenty-fir- st and East Twenty-secon- d

streets; $2600.
S. 31. Davis, dwelling. Multnomah street,

between East Twentieth and East Twenty-secon- d;

$2430.
Deaths.

On the Peninsula. August 4. WMttam
George Burton, a native of England, aged
84 years. 7 months and 3 days.

At Grass Valley. Or.. August 3. James
Kenneth. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. George
L. Black, a native of North Mount Tabor.
Or., aged 1 year. 6 months and 20 days.
Remains brought to Portland for interment.

At Alrlle Or.. August 2. C. R. Wlnter-stee- n.

aged 27 years: Remains brought u
Portland for Interment

At the Home for the Aged. August 4. Pawt
Buzzine. a native of Switzerland, aged S3
years.

At St Vincent's Hospital. August 4. D.
Pallandre. a native of Italy, aged 55 years.

Examine Portland Consolidated.
J. L. Hopkins, manager of the Cohiin-bu- s.

Ohio. Street Railway Company, ne
of the 14 municipal tramway lines owned
by the banking houses that recently ac-
quired the Portland Consolidated Railway
Company property, is now engaged ift
making a thorough examination of the
property, together with G. L. Estabrook,
of Philadelphia, who is an official f th
East St, Louis & Suburban, another C

the companies owred by the Setigman
and Clarke interests.

These are the representatives ot the?
new owners who will formulate recom-
mendations after completing their exami-
nations as to policies to be carried out in
the management of the Portland lines,
what additional construction should be
undertaken and Improvements made, it is
understood, although they are not making
public the purport of their mission be-
yond the statement that they have come
to get acquainted with the people and the
affairs of the property.

Would Succeed Miss Tingle.
A special meeting of the Board ot

Health was called yesterday afternoon
to consider, among other things, the ap-
pointment of a successor to Miss Lillian
Tingle, who recently resigned- - as market
inspector. Those who are applicants for
the position are: Mrs. Snrah A. Evans, a.
local newspaper woman; Ernest H. Gas-
ton, 2S9 Hall street: Mrs. R. AUgood. 4C0

East Eleventh street North; Mrs. A. R.
Luning. 165 Russell street; Mrs. W. J.
Tallman. 2Si East Forty-thir- d street, and
Miss Emma Shepard. 165 Tenth street-Reside-

of the vicinity of East Thirty-s-

ixth street and Hawthorne avenue to
the number of 6S, also sent a petition
asking the Board of Health to abate a
nuisance in the shape of a slaughter-
house that is making the atmosphere reek
with its odors.

Tne action of the Mayor in dissolving
the present Health Board prevented con-
sideration of these things.

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver PlHs.Forty niils in a vial; only one pill a dose.

Downing, Hopkins & Co.
EstabMshod 1893
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